
From Thursday's Daily.

Drury Phcbus was called to Omaha
on biuunoas this morning.

Frank Dunbar was
to the metropolis on
train today.

ma-- i x t

a pasHcngcr
tlio morn ng

jvira. J. I'j. Aicuanivi was a pass- -
ecnger on the morning train for the
metropolis today. '

y. T, Smith visited Council Bluffs
friends today, going on the early
train this morning.

11. 0. and H. M. Colo spent the
day at the automoblic show, going
on the early train.

II. T. Fry departed for Sioux City
this morning having visited relatives
in this city for a time.

Fred Hild and wife, viewed the
auto exhibit today, going to Omaha
on the early train this morning.

II. A. Hart of Weeping Water
arrived this morning and will resume
his service as a juror in tho distict
court.

T. II. Kirk, representing the De-

troit Stove Works, was in the city
hist night and called on J. Bauer and
Son.

G. 11. Olson went to Omaha this
morning to look after some supplies
for his rapidly increasing photecard
business.

W. W. Weeks and C. H. Hula went
to Omaha this morning where they
will take inventory of Burlington
supplies.

Sheriff C. 1). Quinton was called
to FJmwood on business for the county
this morning, returning on the after-
noon train.

J. J. Weidcman returned to Platts-
mouth this morning to do jury service
having been to his home at Greenwood
for a few days.

Robert Windham Jr. and wife
went to Omaha on the morning train
to day to take in the auto exhibit.and
call on their friends.

John llennings and his brother
Charles C. and his son Ferdinand
were in the oity to attend the funeral

f George Sitzman today.

"Mr. George Walters, of Grand
Island, was an over night visitor at
the home of his brother, It. 0. return-
ing to his home this morning.

Georgo Dovey Jr. visited the auto-
mobile exhibit this morning with a
view of purchasing a machine, after
Ito sees some demonstrations.

II. R. Neitzel the Murdock banker
arrived last evening on No 2 and
visited relatives over night departing
for Omaha on the morning train today.

E. 0. Dunavin, of Grand Island,
called on. our hardware man John

"Bmckt A Sou this morning and sold
this cnterpriziug firm a car of Kokomo
fence.

Carl Hnleinberg, of Lincoln, is the
guest of G. Roman and family and
other Plattrtinoulh friends, remaining

xovf r Tor the wedding of Miss Johnson
today.

J. Winkler. Mis. Frank Busche

and Mrs. Harvey Weldy, of Omaha,

arrived this morning anil will be

guests of John Busrhc and family

for a time.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith and
daughters Geraline and Muriel were

osengeis on the early train to
iha this morning to view the
nnoblie display.

Kenneth Ask with, of Dunning, Neb.
visited his grand-fathe- r W. S. Ask-wit- h

rt the Masonic Home, over
night, departing for Omaha on the
morning train today.

F. A. Hansen, of near Weeping
Water was an over night visitor
with friends in this end of the county,
departing for Omaha this morning
to sec the auto exhibit.

Speak tip quick for a dwel

liiiK in the second ward in good re-

pair with 2 lots. Fruit and shade

trees. Price SliolUH). Owner leaving

town.
Also a cottage on one lot

within 2 blocks of the new Post

Office site. Price $725 00-1- 11-0

J. E. Barwiek, Dovey Block.

M. Fangcr boarded the train this
morning for tl'c metropolis today.

He denied that he was go'ng to buy
an auto, but one could observe
merry twinkle in Jake's eye, which
plainly indicated that he meant to
get one alright.

John Gauer and his brother Chris
of Cedar Creek were in tho city
today looking after business.

Joe Schmadcrcr, of Louisville, tran
sacted business in the county scat
today.

C. F. Vallcry and wife of the pr
cinct were in the city today looking
after business matters.

reier i.cu oi ueciar ureek, was
a Plattsmouth visitor today attend-
ing the funeral services of George
Sitzman.

Hon C. K. Noyes. of Louisville
was in the city today looking after
business matters of importance.

M. Meisinger and G. P. Meisingcr
and wife of near Cedar Creek, were
in the city today.

Miss Marie Kaufman was a Platts
mouth visitor today looking after
business matters. Miss Kaufman
is in the mercantile business at Cedar
Creek, and also postmistress of the
village.

S. II. Atwood, of Lincoln, arrived
this morning to consult Judge Newell
on important business matters.

T. A. Stevens, of Kansas City,
was in tho city last evening in the
interest of his concrete grave vault,
and the News will have something
to say further relative to the matter.

Mrs. Julia Narshel and her daugh-
ter Mrs. Mary Straka, went to Lin-

coln on the morning train today, to
visit Mrs. Narshel's daughter Mrs.
Dunham who-- is quite sick.

'' Mrs. M. A. Ingalls, of Fairfield,
Iowa who has been the guest of her,
son, L. L. for a few days, departed
for Lincoln this morning where she
will visit her sister for a time.

Andy Kroehler, a member of the
well known hardware firm of Kroehler
Brothers went to Pacific Junction
this morning to put the spouting on
a mamouth ice house, just completed
this winter.

Mrs. Julia Dwycr and daughter
Leona departed for Lincoln this morn-

ing where the little girl will visit her
grand-moth- er for a time while Mrs.
Dwyer goes on to St. Joseph and
Kansas City on business.

Mr. A. E. R. Ncligh is in the city
with her son Charles II. who is stand-
ing trial for wife desertion in the
district court. Fred Budabusch and
W. V. Harmer of Wisner arc also wit-

nesses in the same suit.

From Friday's Daily.
Adolph Geese transacted business

in the metropolis this forenoon.

Arthur Troop accompanied his aunt
Mrs. Young to Omaha today, on the
morning train.

Joe Fetzer was a passenger to the
metropolis on the atternoon train
being called there on business.

Janus Campbell, of Tnion. boarded
the morning train for Omaha, to
view the auto exhibition today.

A. S. Will departed for Broken
Bow on the morning train today,
where he was called on business.

Attorney Wilson, of Ashland was
a Plattsmouth visitor today looking

after business at the county court.

Lou McClintoek, of Griswold Iowa,
was. in the city on business this morn-

ing and called onhis friends at the
tresaurers office.

Mr. Swan J. Falk. 28 Cali. street
Omaha who was a guest of the

nuptials returned to
his home this morning.

S. M. Johnson returned to Omaha
on the morning train, having been a
guest at the Johnson home in this
city, to attend the marriage of Miss
Anna,

Mrs. J. Terhune accompanied Mrs.
Frank Wonder and her little boy to
an Omaha hospital this morning,
where the little fellow will have his
eyes treated.

E. M. Toren and family, of Stroms-bur- g,

Nebraska were in the city
as guests of Gus Johnson to attend

the wedding. Mr. Toren departed
for his home this morning, while
his wife will remain for a few days.

Rev. John Swanson, who solem-
nized the marriage ceremony for
the Nystron-Johnso- n wedding at the
Swedish church last evening, departed
for his home this morning.

Miss Greenlan, Miss Carlson and
Miss Holemberg all of Omaha, re'
lurnca to tneir nomes tins morning
after having been guests at the Ny--
strom-Johnso- n wedding.

J. G. Schoeman returned to his
home at Louisville today having
served on every panel so far since
the jury term began. Tho court
excused him for the term. v

Henry Englckimicr drove in twelve
miles this morning before No 15 left
for Omaha, and boarded it for the
auto show. Henry says the roads
in the country are bad in places
being so icy that a team can scarcely
get over them.

From Saturday's Daily.
Service at the Masonic Home,

Sunday at 3: 30 P. M. All arc invited.

R. B. Windham did not go to the
auto show, but went to Omaha ou
business today.

Superintendent Gamble was called
to Omaha to see the display of autos
this morning.

Mrs. Anna Bach went to Omaha on
the morning train today where she-spen-t

the day.

Mrs. Emily Morrison and daughter
Miss Edna, spent the day in Omaha
going on the morning train.

Mrs. Fred Morgan and her sister
Miss Atwood were Omaha passengers
on the morning train today.

0. P. Stewart a former resident
of Cass county, was in the city today
ooKing aucr business matters.

Mrs. Bintcr went to the hospital
this morning to visit her huslunwl
who has been siek for some time.

W. A. Campbell accompanied bv
Mrs. Creamer and Mrs. Yardley,
boarded No 15 for Omaha thia morning

Phil Becker was a passenger to the
metropolis on the morning train todav.
where he took in the auto exhibit.

Charley Dovey and Dwyght Pat
terson were viewing the auto show
today, going on the morning tram.

F. II. Steppet and wife departed
for Lincoln and Havclock this morning
where they will visit relatives over
Sunday.

C. L. Wiles and wife went to Omaha
on the morning train today, where
they spent the time bsplecting the
auto exhibit.

J. C. Lemon and II. II. Weidcman.
of Greenwood, returned home this
morning having served on the Jury
for the week.

Miss Hernia Kelasek, Miss. Marie
Svodoba and Mrs. Joe Kahocek
were Omaha passengers on the, morn
mg train today.

Mrs. A. S. Will and daughter Miss
Fannie nut Mr. Will in Omaha this
morning aud united the auto show
for a few hours.

Mrs. Maggie Wolf was a passenger
to Shannon City, Iowa on the morn-
ing train today, where she will visit
relatives for a time.

Mrs. J. E. Douglas and son William
Dean went to Omaha this morning
to meet Miss Marie and to look after
some business matters.

Mrs. J. A. Donclin, Mrs. Dr. E.
W. Cook and son Harris, Mr. D.
Hawksworth and wife all visited the
uuto exhibit at Oniaha today.

Miss Helen Clark, Miss Halley
Parmelc and Miss Madalin Minor
went to Omaha this morning to visit
the auto exhibition a few hours.

Mrs. II. A. Schneider and Mrs.
Kate Miner were passengers on No
15 for the metroplois this morning
where they will visit the auto show.

J. E. Mason has the finest lino of

frest fruits and candy in the city of

Plattsouth. He sells Banannns for
twenty cents per dozen. 115-- ti

S. Ray Smith, teacher near Weeping
Water, came in this morning to visit
his parents, Sain Smith and wife,

'.?r Sunday and incidentally take in
the reading circle.

M. Fangcr and son Ben went to
Omaha on the morning tram today,
where Mr. Funger will use his best
cndeuYers to land the cloak factory

which was mentioned sometime ago
as a probubJe scheduled asset for
Plattsmouth.

William Murray of Mynard was a
Plattsmouth visitor today, called here
on business.

Joe Adams, spent a few hours in
Plattsmouth today looking after busi-
ness matters.

W. Burnett and wife of Eight Mile
Grove spent the day in Plattsmouth
looking after business matters.

William Cross returned to his
home at Union today, having Bpent
the week on the jury.

Byron Clark returned from Chicago
on the morning train today, where
he was called on business.

Miss Minnie Guthmnn was a passen-
ger to the metropolis on the morning
train, where she called . on friends.

John Kreager finished a week's
service on the jury and departed for
his home this morning, he will return
to be here for Monday.

Miss Blanch Robertson came down
from South Omaha last evening where
she is teaching in th public school
and will spend Sunday" with her par-

ents, James M. Roberta. n and. wife.

Ed Becker and his brfttlicr-in-Iu- w

George- - Wallinpcr, (f F.igl t Mile
Grove prceintt were in the city today
looking after business matters u'i the
court house.

In the county court t'jdiy, iud'ie
Beeson listened to t!ic first li.Wjinjr

of claims against the estate of Gulif.ff.vi

Buss,deeeased and the second dal'ff for
the adjustment ftf claims in the estate
of Konrad Heirtirmnn, estate. ,

The wrecked r pursuance an of
yesterday iit the yards iUble D. Trais, judge of the
sold yesterday the jfltnct f uuinty,.
chants in the city, aft-- for a time
Plattsmouth poople will have the
benefit of cut prfac on some fin fruit.

Wanted women everywhere to as-

sist with my startling" physiological
tuberculosis discoveiy. Mrs. Jennie
Reynolds, Central National Pank,
Columbus, Ohio. A poMal- will bring
you full particulars anttf prove a re
velation, d JIG fx

E. E. Bird, of Aurora, Nebraska.
who has Ix-e- visiting life; nephew,
Nels CrisHinger and family for a few
days, departed for Mt. Pleasant la.
to visit lus boyhood home for a time.
Mr. Bird stated that he croscd the
river here in when the cars
were ferried over the river.

Lohnes and soil ef near
Cedar Creek were in the city today,
looking; after business matters at the
court Ed being out $7.00
for a warrant he expected to receive
from the county, but discovered it
had been taken, charge of by another
party wh had faded to give it to him

Mr. Newell has lately been pro-

moted to Auditor of freight accounts
and stationed at The posi-

tion is the mest important yet filled
by this younjc man, but wo have no
hesiU-oc- in saying that there is not
the least doubt but that he will make
gocsd in his new position. He has
rented a house in Chicago and has
shipped his household goods aheai;

a ad will soon be keeping house again

Redemption.
Jf from the darkmcd paths of Rullt
To narrow ways of rlnhteous leve
Ye to win tho souls of mcr..
Use not the wearying words mid toar
Which lend to chains of w ron
Another link to sircniahen them,
iiut peck to gather from t!iy lifts.
As splnn!:iH dally, threud " thread.
A w vU ( tilory bIioiik und ui'lttl t.
And ns. thy soul each i;i:sinK hour,
Whilst tlmi.'ina wide Its hhIdIhk mesh,
Tho Quezon. "Am 1 llvlna rlKht?"

--(. M. Wnueloclu

Legal
State of Nebraska,

County of Cass.
SS.n County; Court.

In the Matter of the Lslatc of
G. Brown, deceased.

To all Persons Interested'.'
You are hereby notified that there

has been filed in this Court the report
of N. H. Meeker, administrator of

above estate together with his peti
tion for final settlement thereof
You arc further notified that a hearing

will be had upon said petition before

this Court at the County court room

at Plattsmouth is said County on the
22nd dav of March 1910, ut 10 o'clock

A. M., and that nil objections, if

any, must be on" or before said
day and of hearing.

Witness my hand and the seat of

the County Court of said County
this 21st day of February 1'JIU.

Seal ALLEN J. BEESON

000 County Judge

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

Notice to Pay Up.
In the most friendly manner pos-

sible I desire to notify all who are in-

debted to me in any amount that 1 will
expect a settlement of their account
at tho time of the coming pay day. It
is absolutely imperative that all bills
be paid and no further notice will
be given. If you owe me in any
sum, you will avoid additional ex-

pense and legal difficulties by calling
upon me at the time specified. If I
owe you, present your bill and you
will get your money. Again I say
that this is positively the last notice.
70&75 t- -f M. Fangcr.

Legal Notice.
State of Nebraska,

ss. 7 County
"County of Cass. Court.

In the matter of the? estate of Abel
Bevan, deceased.

To all persons interested'.'
You are hereby notified that there

has been filed in this Court the peti-t.o- n

of Catherine Bevan, widow of
said deceased, alleging therein that
said Abel Bevan departed this life
in said County, leaving un estate to
be administered, and praying for the
appointment of an administrator.

You are further notified that a
hearing will be had upon said petition

this court at Plattsmouth
in said County on the 8th day of
March 1910, at 10 o'clock A. M.
That all objections, if any, must
b filed on or before said day and hour
of hearing,

Svitness ir.y hand and the seal- of
the County Court of said County
this th day of February 1910.
Seal ALLEN J. BEESON.
800' - County Judge

Notfce of Sale.
In the fMslricl Cmrt of C'a.ss County,

In the maUcr of the. Estate of Waclav
(called Jtvmo Crowlck, deceased.

Notice - hereujp given that in
carload of oranges onisr th lloaor- -

morning were Harvey
afternoon to mcr-- court Cas.s Nebraska

John Ed,'

honse.

Chicago.

care

endless

Notice.

filed
hour

before

male on the- - 21st dity of February,
1UIO, for the Jftle of ml estate here
inafter descriljvl,, then- - will be sold
at tlie south diMir of thx- - Court house
in PLutsmouth, i'asscouaty, Nebraska
on t.iia 2ord iSay of March, 1010,
at ll'ficlock a. at., at public auction
to highest bidder for cosh, the
followirf descrilfttl real astatc, to--
wit:-- L 81, beiiij the vsct half of;
the west half of tlte southeast qiiacter
of the northwest quarter of Sectiun
12, town&tap 12,' range 13 coat, in Gus
county, Nvbraska. Sale will reniiiu
open one hwir. Dtftcd third 2Tt (Jay

:f Februarr; 191.

Will J. freight, Administrator ef
said estate.. 8S-- 8

CHATTIZ MOR-EGAG- SOX.
To all whomilt nv roncornv Nollr is

bnvby given ikat The Brvnswfclc-Baltce-CoUand- or

Ccnyaar of t'hhuKO. t ook
Counl.y Illinois! will on f rii'2Kth.day of ico-ea- ry

lUlO In tha-l'ow- n oSTIaiisnwiiUi SMtr--
tUKka, on tun.: rRti in. iront. or Uin HnUU
Kikty Block, at 10 o clock. A. M. mil at Public
Auction, hy virtue and uiulor tlnr conditions
of a (Jh&tuil MnrtgaKO. tun folUwInn

goods aioi: chatU-ft- i vis. 'I wo. 4 t H
erJipno t'arrom TAhlos. rmmbtirs liMO and
IM2S Ullos. I'll Harks. UttilKc?, Will KaekH.
Hubbcr cover, and. two srt of. Composition
Pool Hull. aU lxtnnliK wiUl tiie mid totdes.
and any othor tu.ti.rns tdiHrmiiitJnli:lknliiK
r life. reason. lor aia. HRiu-ar- as umiowh on
May the Bth. HUM H- - K. Raaii mecutod

panjr ton I'ron tasory nams of. tiifcUO each I
drawing intert-Ht,- , at. inn nu. or mx. per rent
nor annum uuo Ui 0110 wo Mirui four five- -

six seven eight nine anil turn. hiumUh afte.c
date, and io wuro Lhir paynwn of said!
not he executmt a t.nnttvl Uca-tgag-

even rinto therewith. (B Gilt Ctar.tiK ahow
descrilxMl to tan; Urunmrirk-Balke-Collenri-

Company, .wiucii. nwrUfivje. was filed in too
(iflice of the Oiuiity Cluilt of Cm CuuiiLv
Nebraska on Urn ltith. day of May lti()t'sw
v o emeu ana i inimuw a. m. una caiiy.
reeordi-a- . i it conauions or snid inorlviKe
are siu:h UmU Insane-defaul- t should he made
In payment f nitJiec or any of hhI(I 'kiU-s- ,

or if the imtrtKatti-e- - sliould at ny time deem
themselves iimctir It shall be 'owl nil
for said iiN1imt Ut take Immediate ponhch-sio- n

of skl t'lmtnit aud dtsuow of Uirni at.
ut)ilc auction. un.i out or liiu mo-io- arisinK
rom said, Hulo pay all that nnmlti ntialc

on sulu iioi-n- , ioK'iner ltli all charges,
costs, and exiieows incident tben-fo- .

llieru is now due and unnu.d oil of the
above, described noten, those falling due

tltli.. Nov8(uhnr tith.. liccenilier
titli. llMHt aud Jamtury tith., Kebruary tiOi..
and March, tith.. l'.tld. tho lift meuUotw--
nolo- Ix.'lng due by virtue of ricfwlt under the
said morlguge. a toul of Ml. with lnvnt
at O imt cent fnini tlio tith. day of May imtfi,
and tho wild mortgagor ha.ritiu dhulied
In the payment of said sums, the morrguwe
now sii ks to foreclose. No suit or pnxt'cdmg
at law has lieeu Instituted to. rurovor tliv sums
liereiu sought to be collcctii, 'i'lio proceeds
derived fnin the sale of the pro-r- herein
desTilHl will he applied uuUVr llus condition
of the taid mortgage.
Dated this 7th.day or r10.
TbeBrunswlck-BalkeCol'iend- ef Company
By K. B. Windham, Attorney and Agent.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yoi; Hava Always Bought

Bears tb
Blgnatux

H...l..l..fcit,.tiill,.li.,itl.,t.,i..

Smoke an

MORN
And be Happy

4'4'4'4ii4'li'l44''t"4'4t4'4i'l4,4,44r

Do you want an

AUCTIONEER?
If you do, get one who has

Experience, Ability, Judgement

Telegraph or Write

Robert Wilkinson,

rVmHftp Nth i

Or call at the News-Heral- d office and

we will save you trouble and expense

in getting dates and terms.

Good Service. Reasonable Rate- -

C...,..l..M..i..t..t"8-l-i-m"t"i-8"HHfr--

John Durman

I Expert Blacksmith
Has taken tharge of the Wil-- X

liam Puis Blacksmith Shop
4 4 1- -2 miles west of Murray.

T All kinds of Fine Horseshoe
ing' and all kinds of Black-smftltln- g.

Satisfaction guar-

anteed.

Call on Him.

!

I

5225

ATT k S
BUYS

vkv

THE LARGEST MAKER ANU RETAILER

CF MEIfS FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD.

"8UPERIOR TO OTHER MAKES."
"t nana worn W. L. Douglas shoes for Iha.aat sis years, and always find thenars far

superior to all other high trade shoes In style,
comfort and durability." W. Q.JONE8.

119 Howard Ave.. Utlca. N. Y.
. If I could take you into- - my lsrse fac

toriea at Brockton, Mast and show you
how carefully W. L Douglas.: shoes are
made, you would realize why; they hold
their shape, fit better, wear longer, and
are ef greater value than any other make.
C! A1T-- 0-- 8e Hist W. 1,. nongliM wuw snd prtre
IS tanipwt on the hotlom. Tnkr .Nn Nniratllulr,

It fisir ilrsier rsnnol fit von wlih W.l.roiEliuihps.
wmetoi auaunler :sinlK. V.l..lliortM,Dtcxjlitorv

MR

FOB SAX.B ST.

At Lew

Round Trip
Rates

ON

Poultry, Butter,

Eggs andCream

7B0U6IIS
$3.$3.504.SH0ES
EDY5SHDE5,

Joseph. Fetzer

'jggi

SIMM'S
EX.GU8S10 S

On sale every first ana third
Tuesday in each month to every
part of the Southwest.

MISSOURI.
ARKANSAS, LOUISIANA,

TEXAS.
OKLAHOMA,

KANSAS AND
COLORADO

Hugh Norton, Agent.


